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SOAKE 
FACE1)MNSFERS. 

Resign Weik:Alter Angletort 
Left Anild'an Uproar Over 
Report ,of Spying in U.S. 

By SKPillbUR,M. HERg11 
Sewa sprig rail"; 

WASHING1rilt. DeC.' 29— 
Three more high-ranking 
vials. of theCeitral Intelligence 
Agency resigned last.  Weelb`ln 
a major Shake-up of the agen-
cy's coiuitetrintelligence divi-
sion, well-iiiforined -Govern-
ment sources said today. 

Their resignations, -Officiably 
to take place at the dose of the 
year Tuesday, came ',within n 
week of that of. Janies Angle-
ton, the long4iine C.I.A. -coun= 
terbitelligence chief who :has 
been linked, to, widescale 
mestic spying in disclosures 
ported by the New York Times'. 

The GOverrunerit soirees said 
the newly retired offioers, 
whose resignations liere ac-
cepted without . Objection by 
William E Colby, Director of 
Central Intelligence, are Ray-
mond Rocca, Mr. •Angleton's 
chief deputy; William S. Hood, 
executive officer of the Coun-
terintelligence Division, and 
Newton S. Miller, chief of 
operations. 

Proxmira Is Convinced 
related:- 

SenstervirdWilliam t; 

dependent veri ica ion o 
allegations of CIA: domestic 
spying that =wete Initially pub-
lished Pea: 22,  hi. Alie Times. 
There' has 'been no'de-
nial,Or.. confirmation of The 
Timis's:A:omit from the Ford 
Administration. 

"I can say on the bads of.  the 
iriforinatiorri have and 1 think 
it is very good inforniation," 
Mr.". Frozmi re said on 'Issues 
and Answers!' the ABC-TV in-
terview show, "that the. stories 
and the allegations in The New 
York Times about 'the file of 
10;000 naines•. eff(  People who 
had beenunder inVestigatiOn by 
theCs.l.k; about the surveil-
lance, about the breaking and 
entering and about wiretaps, 
that those are accurate and cor-
reet." '  

Separate Roles Played 
On Dec. 22, The Times quoted 

government sources 
as saying, that the. intelligence 
agency had deleted its charter 
during the Nixon Administra-
tion by morinting :a massive, 
illegal intelligence operation 
against the antiwar movement 
and- other dissident groups in 
the-,United States. Intelligence 
files on at least 10,000 Ameri-
can civilians were compiled, the 
sources said.  

In today's 'issue, The Times 
also quoted a former undercover 
C.I.A. agent as saying that much 
of the-spying against radicals 
had been conducted by mem-
bers of the highly , secret Do-
mestic • Operations Division , of 
the agency. 

Authoritative 	intelligence 
sources acknowledged in inter,  
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views today that Mr.  Angle- 

Zr Counterintelligence Divi-
had. played a separate role 

that of the Domestic 
Lions Division. But both 
oils, the/sources saidt'were 

letatinined during a review 
ast year to have operated il- •

y inside the Umtpd States. 
.could not be learned 
er Mr. Colby had initiated 
unitive steps against of-
of the Domestic Opera-

Division, which has of-
, in more than a dozen 
in the United States.  

_Government sources did say, 
that the sudden resig-

of the three remaining 
tri 	utles of the Comiterin- 
.111*Fice Division was a direct 

result of Mr. Colby's decision 
not to promobe any of them 
after - Mr,„ Angleton's Yesirilla- 
tion. 	- , 	,• 

Mr. Colby had informed the 
men, elach with agency careers 
spanning , more than two dec-
ades, that they were being 
transferred from counterintelli-
gence work—a decision . Mr. 
Colby apparently made only 
after the published' accounts of 
illegal C.I.A. domestic activity 
by the agency. ' 

By retiring before Dec. 31, a 
number of Government officials 
noted today, the three for-
mer counterintelligence officials 
could increase their pensions 
by roughly .7 per -cent a year. 

"Obviously, with these re 
tirements,"„ one .well-informed 

official -said, "Colby% have 14 
chance to change the tone of 
the leadership in Sounterintelll= 
gence—to get anew generation 
in there" 

Find U.S.-Is iagging 
All three men, along with 

mr. Angleton, are' known to 
believe that the United Sta 
has lost the incentive and ini,4 
tiative in its efforts to combat 
Soviet intelliegnce efforts. Their 
also are known to believe - 
agents of the K.G.B., the Soviet 
secret intelligence service, have 
found it easier to penetrate and 
work against American society. 

In a brief telephone interview 
today, Mr. Miller confirmed 
that he had resigned, but denied, 
that his action was related to 
the furor over domestie spying. 



irzi Trans fo After Furor Over'Domestic Spvin 
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-. 	. 	. 
Asked whether be was cork. 

limited about foreign espionage, 
ME Miller said: ' 	• • 
L 7!there's li V er3i real-  need ler 
-celneern, but I don't think Pee* 

they -want to heed it" 
pie sire going to heed it. I don't 
Mink 	 ' 

"rii suggest this," Mt /ger 
added. 	o' ' "A , lot 	people are 
retiring, not just 	because of. 
What was published a week 
40 but in terms of what's 
going . on against the agency 
and , against the institutions of 
government" - 	• 	-- 

Some of the complaints "are 
juritified," he said, "some. of 
that 'aren't justified." 	•.. 	. 
- The- State- Department's Bio- 
graph1i 	Register 	listS 	Mr. 
[Miller„ 

	

	as being, 48 years old 
' 4  a • native of bowa, who 

cl 

	

with 	the . C.I.A. , in 

. 
. 	and Addis„ Ababa. 	. . 

 ,Mr, ROcca, reached by tele- 
phone , HAS. afternoon at his 
home, refused to Comment on 

caber to the agency's public 
rmation 

his 	retirement; 	referring ' a 

info 	'office. No listing 
could be found for him in re- 
cent editions of the Bio graphie 
Register 	-  

Mr. 	Hood 	could 	not - be ' 

reached today., He is described 
in .the register as being 54 
years old and a native of Maine 
he did C.I.A. work in Vienna, 
Berlin,. Munich, Frankfurt and 
Bern . 	.1 	 . 

• some. *eel maligned  
 . 	, 

, One Intelligence official Char- 
notarized 	the 	three 	retiring 
counterintelligence orricers as 
felling maligned by , the recent 

accounts of domestic spying. 
In patticitlar. the official said, 
the men' are knpviir.to believe 
that much more spying, and 
other illegal activity were con- 
ducted by the  Domestic Opera- 
ti 	Livisiutt 	than 	by 	the  
agents in  counterintelligence, 
'`  who wer 	' to have Cowen- 
trated more on keeping track ... 	,.....,_,. 	......, 	...,..,...... 	foreign of Soviet pauersonnu `71̀ 7 ' 
'''''Enuu 

The precise relationship in- _,,_, the tn 	C.I.A. 	between-  the 
biti  Domestic Operations Division 
and the Counterintelligence DI- 
yision—:  as far as domestic spy- 

concerned—could not 
be dwelei  /sin:hied. Both divisions 
are part -0 the agency's clan- 
destine serviees, the so-called 
'dirty tricks” department that 

normally Concerns.,  itself only 
with foreign operations.  
• In his television interiievr, 

Senator Proxnnre urged the e14 
tablishinent by Congress of an 
independent special prosecOtor 
with subpoena powers “who  
will prosecute every illegal ac.!
tion by C.LA. agents,. past, or 
present. 	

the 
 

While praising h effects Of 
Mr. Colby, Senator Proxmire 
also criticized the Ford Admih- 
istration'-s 	decision to permit 
Mr. Colby as the C.I.A: chi .. 
to investigate the charges jôf 
domes:tie spying. The Whjte 
House is expected to "make 

oita statement this week on co  
Page MOrt by • 	, 
which was submitted last 
to the President at Vail; 
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